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MR. DUKE 10
BUiLD m

(itral l<'lniiti<'ii't' \leciuly llit>
For Winter Homo At (iron

.Wants to He Near Dovclt

The following interesting f
connection with the lordly hoi
Mr. J. 15. Duke will shortly l
Croat Falls. Chester eoonty.

the Charlotte Observer:
That Mr. J. B. Duke, foui

the Vruerican Tobacco, Co

president and moving spirit
Southern Power Company an

a*ed interests, and owner

niagnificeut Somerville, X. J.,
which is one of the show pi
Piedmont Carolina is the hie
tercsting news titai lias just <1
ed here. It is to be located
ing to present plans, which, in
are subject to change, near

Palls, S. C., on an island in
tawba Uiver, where it will co

a wonderful view of three of tl
est hydro-electric devclopme
the Southeast and is to be surr

by roads, park places and flow
dens that will be second to i

the country. Mr. Duke has
had a rough sketch of thr
drawn and he has gone so fa
have Mrs. Duke visit the site
der to get her views on the i

Mr. and Mrs. Duke and thei
daughter have been at flrea
for the past several days.

The announcement is one

most significant that could
agined. It is not so much
splendid mansion and an esta
eminent probably in the sout
be provided in this section bu
dicates that Mr. Duke is to
more of his time in Pieduion
Una. thut he is to keep flog
more intimately in personal
with the development of this
section and this after all is t

mary consideration. Mr. Dn
constructive force.of dynamic
and wherever lie is somethi
pot to he doing, lie could n

retire or withdraw from ii'ctli
ness than he could stop brt
It is the soul of his life', indt

r .. very life to see things in
to plan the work and then w

' plan and he is a "man of visi
fieient and wealth adequate
ieve anything. Mr. Duke
foundly interested just now

moting southern development
is eager to get a little closei
field of major operations,
his determination to build dow

The site that has been ch
known locally at Great Falls
Mountain Island." The (
here makes its last series o

plunges before it leaves the
try for the lowlands at. Wate
in a distance of probably t'ou
falls more than 200 feet
stream twists and turns in
its level and in the bend of
these great turns, an island
eral hundred acres has been
The heights of this island a

wooded and it commands a

the splendid hydro-electric d
ments at Rocky Crock to the
Great Falls to the west and
Creek to the north. On the
the big hill one can look (low
the three lakes, power hous
generating stations and at tb
time command a vista that er
a large section of this count
is a site of wonderful natura
ty.a site that lends itself to
treatment such as Mr. Duke
millions will give. For seven
Mr. Duke has had his eye
jtpot and at last he has read
point where he is going to

it.
The tenative drawings enl

house to cost $100,000 occupy
commanding knoll of this M<
Island and leading up to it
laid out a series of winding
flower gardens, park place;
somew hat after the fashion, al
on a much more limited scale,
at Somerville, N. .1. This e<
not to be used for a year-roui
dence as is the Somerville,
place but. it is to he occupied
Duke and his friends for
months probably in the wintc
other times as desired.

Heretofore, Mr. Duke hai
coming south several times
and spending probably two w<
each visit. Tie Is a great n
conferences with his lieutena
has the faculty of asking mor
tions to the hour than any ina
And his questions are such t
officer to whom they are put
evade or postpone answering
woe betide that man who sta
thing and the facts show that
er should have been given, un

course, there is an adequate e

tlon. Mr. Duke's memory for
is astounding, and his grasp
most intricate engineering as
financial problems la marvel*

m wmtiwm

THK. LA

One of tin* ideas in mind Impelling have the facilil
the building of tltis estate is that of 11 steady boat*
having a place wli n his men may <>r K©ts a plat

IQIDM : for ' ' noos awa» fr. m may ho forced

I0IUNv,,'> mi'» >' the d<*v >1 ij.ti t i;>. where on'y
When this nl:t"«» built in the years tlons can he

tocome, titer* wll be important 'K becau
I Inn* gatherings looking t > sov hen «ithat the t sch

t I a l> velopnient, not o.*.lv is r*ia*ing to has developed
ipitiiui. (Southern Power Company and >'«nirs. until, a

nihil;: ted interests, but to the broad mi Hon by J. (
aits i i

ac0p0 0f southern development gen- rwiu educe
m 1 orally held at this place. bulletin, there
Hl '1' ' Those who know Mr. 'Hike best teachers ooitn
is irotn (je(,|ave that such work as tliis.the 'n the State

building of a magnificent country es-, movement
u'""' tate, the laying out of roads mil Josephini
rnpaiiN. p,.ovoinont 0f park places, ii a i<>rm '"Hmdont of p
°l 1'V of amusement, diversion or dtsslpa-!ure ,IOW

1 .' '' '
tion that he follows instead of slip-1 ^P&rtanburg J

ping off 1o Kurope buying yachts,!
'

running down to Palm Beach and! ^ HOOIj
*' elsewhere, as do many other lm-j

inensi ly wealthy people. lie goes j betters fron
'

out to Somerville from New York 'tig in Die Sta
,l< "'''

and there he works away at Rome/'1 consoliilatii
x 'x *'

improvement on his estate and re-1 wor(l co-operai
(5reat

coups that onor irv that Is so osson- obvious, the ol
Lhe ( a tlal in tho handling or tho gigantic oal aml ,rallsl
mmnml oblems ,.0nfronting him. Tho same together <<

»e 1nrg- w|n probably bc true at Groat Fails, benefits, not
,lts 1,1 lie will run down from the north, go others, may
ouuded

ovor |hr. southern Power system and combining won
ergar 1)it n bnvo lonp oonforonoes with his 1 ll° 0»1«-> r0

lone in
t hJef itoulenants at his Mountain! over-worked t<

already lslan<, <>stat, Hp win then not havj lows too much
p1ans to live at hotels and he subject to is what the c

1 as ' '
the annoyances that accrue there- some one obje

5n or" from. And the Indications are that necessarily tot
subject. Southern Power interests in the "ot enough ton
r mtU' future will command more of his words the chil
{ FallP time and thought than in tho past, j himself the gr<

This announcement of Mr. Duke's 1 nt'oituualoly
ol ,he purpose to build in Piedmont Faro-1 cause the toao
he im- lin;l js one nf the most interesting classes ol, .»

that a )f (| vear studies each, a
t<- pre- a few classes.

h is to ))0 ^ ol know that tatious, Johun
t it in- or five; ho "s

spend There is no Federal Institution in nods while tl
t Caro- (b,. continental United States for the being called i
er and reception an<l care of lepers? lakes up only
touch I 'lag ue is a disease of rodents? At the leaner i

general Malaria is- spread hy a special nms- Pd» are discoui
he pri- qUjto? ut whatever i
ke is a 1 foils*' <cvei'M<ng is a good proven- the small sell
energy tjVe? - study at liofiie
ng lias Fingers, llies and food spread ty- conies as au
0 more phoid fever 1- . .mimls of pupil
o liusi- Pellagra may he prevented or lor theuiselvei
at hing. cured. by proper diet? ... lliey have gai:
?cd. hi' The United States Public Health in spelling be
motion, j Service believes that the .common vatiou w hile t
ork the I<>Wel spreads trachoma, a disease (w hat was most
on suf- 0f jbe eyes?. jaiul the subj<
to ach- Children from sanitary homes ad- quired in tlie
is pro- Vance more rapidly in school than j system. Peuuj
in pro- those from dirty premises?.U. S. pression, eomi
and lie public Health Service. j raphy, all suit"

to his js done, of c
Hence TK.\< HKKS' UOTT.UJKS. schools, but t

. n here. leaping gaps i
oseii I- Teachers' cottages, < reci. d hy the The larger
as "the community in or near the school- greater uuuibt
'atawba house, and use<l not only as the structors, for <

f great teachers' residence hut also as tin- classes at wo
npcoun-' community center, are advocated in pupils during
roe and bulletin prepared by it. S. Kellogg in far as sti
r miles and distributed by the department of advisable. W

The the interior through its bureaus of lbe school, gri
seeking education to county superintendents zauon may b*
one of and other officers in charge of rural uuce w ith mod
of sev- schools. The bulletin describes thei This balaue
formed, movement for teachers' residences in tation periods
re well rural districts and gives plans for often overlook
view of cottages of various sizes and types, prominent L>ei
lovelop- Lack *>f suitable boarding hi coin- specialization i

south, modations is one of the most seri- benefit of com
Fishing ous difficulties in the way of securing an be as man
top of (suitable teachers for countrv scliimk. ...

nit: cuiticuiuu
n upon the bulletin declares. There are more ,.r ,aUrtL sligli
ios and than 200,uon rural school districts >n,tlus tendency
e same the United States and over 16,000,00u .uo,i OUc alujnhrares. children of school age who live in oU hiiloias .\
rv. It the country or in towns of less than ,iltlute lae JUI beau-i 2,500 population, yet it is impossible: teacawr aul jiartistic because of te living conditions to get ul SUUjecta laand his teachers of the highest type to rc lllc oppollaIU,II years main in the country. | teacher ot in
on this Mr. Kellogg says; "Many farm

m->. navu> ucled th° houses hav* m» accommodations ,ihiii a tea cutdevelop whatever tor a teacher, and often
cummulm>. blkitchen, livinu room and dinina room IL # , . ,r> aisleiii ueveio' foi « an-' combined in one. with no heat Ura* iaj4 UUI1Uiing the in any other room in the house, rite
me. l nc ionuuntain tanner and his family have to spend ...can iiuiu a enwill bo most of their time working indoors
tile at< someiroads, or out, eating and sleeping. Their, in the small-sti. etc.. occupations and hours of labor in no
usually remanIthougli way correspond to those of the teach,, w ,. . eyes ot super:of that er, which increases the difficulty ol

.w . w w,. paying school:date is fitting the teacher s necessary habits
..

, ... . Hon cannot U(fid resi- to those oftithe farmer with any aat,... . , . sistent, consecN. J.,; istaetion to either. A good teacher
>, i w. , schools separaby Mr. must spend a considerable amount

, , . aiiord to htr»several of tune almost every evening upon
ir or at school work, ror which a quiet, com-

"Vc to^etllcr
fortable room is essential. If she In- |)arl t,mc ul v

* beenjsists upon such a room when she gees WUil\'
a year to board In the country she Is likely ollh°lldal'ou*
eeks on to be considered "stuck up" and ex- co~°Pm)
aan for elusive. If she gets a room by her- uult'n8 forces

|A a_. nr/vui/l i n» Kol
ins anu svn n is onen unneated ana too uneques- comfortable for study in cold weath- ach°o1 a"d 8Gt

n all.e. er. zation and a v

hat the ( !" the other hand, if the teacher benefits ,

cannot Is forced to spend her entire time in u,er UU(1 brla
And {the living room with the rest of the pcnditures for

ics on' family, ?»Iie has not opportunity to »">tidation met

anoth- prepare properly for her school du- 11 ,UGan» 8Gyh
less, of ties, and is also very likely to be PeU8e. howevi
xplana- drawn unavoidably into neighbor- WGrk- Usuall
figures hood gossip and factional disputes expenditure tt
of the to the detriment of her teaching in- combined. Ai
well as fluence. Many of the better situated himself wise
bus. families In the country districts vho usually been 1

suits show ti
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ties, vio not care to take MMPr^WTry'"*" ><"*"?'*llMf1MK) flb (ID (S) jn m m y« to noard all sin- JUO^>.wmJHkJ0k^DL ,4b
to ;to to farm house» ?vr"5ra

K,a- H You Need a 1
There are times in every woman'

mov.Muem needs a tonic to help her over th
ap (ii> ii! r.u i i. \ p^j When that time comes to you, vou k

coord i n ^ to an in v.-w to take.Cardin, the woman's tonic. .Mm rniivn. oi t.r i»n SjCffl posed of purely vegetable ingredieition. recorded -a iiu- gently, yet surely, on the weakei { v
are now one or more and helps build them back to Suen(
ko in every st ite. and ksB It has benefited thousands and thou
of Washington, where ailing women in its past half centui
has been fostered i>> BU success, and it will do the same for

> Preston, stat- super- You can't make a mistake in tak
ublic instruction, there

m m *1nftvl 1
i time to tiiue tippoar- TheWoman's
te show that the good &2K Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. N<
hi of schools is m u r>-l says: "I think Cardui is the greatest nu
lion. The benefits at- iQa for women. Before 1 began to take
Ejections usually so lo- H9B so weak and nervous, and had su
cut that a few work spells and a poor appetite. Now ! f;
mid solve them. Thre(. MJmm as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat
so often stressed as T ^ Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by

:l'" ,avor m Has Helped Thoc
oin school th<^ CD ffi) (S) flfi fl
time for study. That jfrn,

hildren are there for, _._.............ets.Hut is there not
> much hearing time. TT ^J_u^ V "T U
telling time? lu other I I1*4

to study tor
eater part ol the time.
this comes about be-

^ ^
her is trying to teach
,ay, live graues in four ,.^N'x A {v /
aid perhaps combining » v- ^
Of tlie 2U daily reel- . V

yfigures in only four ""

tUUies'' during ,li» pe- . . , ,.,
.... fan be properly tested, glasses a ecu rat el y filedle other children are

,. ,,, , ,,.March 2 7th and 2Sth at our Drug Stor<- l>y *)r. .\
ipon. llis instruction
une-lourth ot tlis time. son" (

.... , . ,|»i Campbell has hundreds of pleased pat mmls tiled, or ill, the pu-. , .... . ...

.. , caster wlio know that he maintains a luuh siailagcd. bvery bud turn
, ,

... , , testing of eves and tittinr glasses. Ills record f<sort altects adversely... ,is not rivaled anywhere for science ami acciiraool. Why, then, not . , . , ,,. .

, work here at home Ho guarantees it and prand not go to school ^
tn Of! nnH unwnrila

insistent query to the
Kvervthlng up-to-date in Eye Glass and rip*s old enough to think nft(1 here from Dr. Campbell. Special attention *

s. The facility that - Remember the dates and tell your friends,
ued in arithmetic and March 2~lh and 28th.

ssir standard dreels most readily ac- |J | f|lli/AllI/ 1/1.1
all-study, non-teaelrhigf" >»*; . -« ,

luifship, neatness ol ex- .

>ositiou, history, geog I' 7 ~ "
'

__

er a bllglu. Uood work MWTPONW . AMI- j Mr W,, FOR (XiliETHOIll'H Wll IIIourse, in these smalt - I __

lie tendency is toward """"tlGIn the preparation. Training Perhnl Dofi-niil I'oi hie
school, however, has a Month.The Newr of teachers. Four in- New York, March 13. -Postpone- gUT*example, can keep foui oient of the opening of the military "Glad tork and teach all the t rairtins camp at Fort Oglethorpe. ^eth®D^r,Jthe whole time, except (j;i because of the Mexican expedi corns lovo
idy periods are deemed tlon, was announced to-day by Mnfithseveral teachers in (}en Leonard Wood. The first divisdework and speciali- sion of th(. camp will open May 3. In j //fZ*i employed in accord- planned. Training of the second con I / ^ern ideas ot education, tindent, which begins May will not / //"*&uig of study and reel- deferred, it was announced, tin

\y iin proper proportion, ,;,,.pS to be consolidated. General f
ed ill considering more woods' statement follows:
lel'its, is secured by "Due to the movement of troops
jf work, a second great ,rom ttii» department to the Texa*
lolidation. No teacher |,0rder and uncertainty as to the fu- J
y faced, or faceted, as ,lire piuns of the war department. ^i. The one-sided leach- (;en Wood has decided to postpone jit some subjects; yet ,he tirst southern training camp at
to concentration is a Fort Oglethorpe. Ga., from April '5 i jWg
is utilized in Hie grad- to May 3, and to consolidate the first O \
ot only does combining an,| second camps at that date." *wr Mc

bo cut. piti label of subjects per to rod and
m *

o i«i. uuiuuv.1 %vaS(t> all,l profitable spending Tic p realize Iugm and su enlarges bett<>r |)Uiiding. the higher taxes. ^if-cuT^1lies ui tne pupits. A jmpiy a greater interest in school- onJla 1?°'n&i«: the autuii ochool "pbj8 itself Is of great value to th-* is doomed.iivKiuaiiy, 01 11 umy roinmunity. I'robalily, after all our mrans' gooir ot urau,ug "i mo 0f training the child, it is the ca^wokr 'i,ii lucic tan be iiu cou- ( that educates himself. H win como
puient in music aua ,.,ist take the food prepared for ^he WOrl<l^i*g leu years oi a cuilU s |,|m. Most men In college arc thor«- w|,Vre"2V0utiuaUiL geniuses wiio fo study. In fulfillment of a desire. R. i^awrcni
nu m an stages oi its 'phe community without a desire on Sold in
.luios oi coui so loaua tjjp part of patrons for a good odu- mended a*
:11001s, uui tuey do not national environment Is a community reinedy byi long niddeu t'roui the ,)(lt of school. When the desire j p Mackluteiiuems 01 better seems reasonably capable of fulfill1.1 ne cunu s euuca- ment, then come the increased exathe result ot a cou- penditure and special levies. It is rol.I'M
utive yiau. Where five j nkely that the "five-mill" parent,
teiy, liov,ever, eau uot1 sePS to it that his children attend ,v
j uiusic teachers, tho | better than those of the "no-mlll",
uiay release a teacher,1 parent In the adjoining district. Not
vhole tittle, to tako up that he enjoys paying taxes. He Colunibli'herein is the uub of likes to get what lie wants with his Melton, ca*I money and the co-operation of his nnnu m.i
iliou brought about by neighbor* makcH It possible for his |)(,st knout
i does not atop with money to go a long way. It Is com- i,jft *iter teacuiug within mon also to see that in consolidation (.ently. II:uriug greater bpeciall- two plus two equals five, for three an,j one ,-ijvider range of studies, schools of twenty eanh usually con- ton. of Cc
ust seen; it goes fur- solidnte into one with an enrollment ters in Che
igb about greater ex-1 of a hundred. The child consequent- Chester, buschool purposes. Con- ly has a greater number of grade* tt young no
ins a better building, to climb up on the analogy that hold* Qf influenc
ng of the original ex- good in this illogical arithmetic of wm tak<3
ir, in more efficient consolidation.that the more cannon tery.
y it leadu to greater balls you have to pile In courses the
lan In all the schools higher the pile shall rise. The small
1 opponent may think weak shool, however, can scarcely invlgoruttn
to see that this has form a stepping stone either to col-1 The old stand
lire case. But the re- l«*gp or to life.The State. ' MaUrtaeagkl1

tern A It®* t<re difference between

i' %

w4
IjIMl jw* "I "'* I

April Mil, at Dwlght.
At which election only such electorsas return real or personal prop^erty for taxation and exhibit theirtax receipts and registration certl^« fientes shall be allowed to vote.The opening and closing hours'shall he the same as in all reneralyr elections.

V. A. LINGLE,
. Motiduv and Tuesday, j JOS K. CONNORS.
I. it. Campbell, of And» i | Hoar dof County Education,i ' i

""
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.idard of accuracy in the

>r six years in Lancaster . ITHave htm <l" your Premier Carrier «»r the South. v
.. PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULES. )lees reasonable. $.1.00

T.ln8 arr|ye Lanc; ,.0p from;No. 118.York, Rock Hill and injctacleWares are to be I termediace stations 8:45 a. m.tlven to school children. No. 118.Charleston, Columbia andMonday and Tuesday, intermediate stations 10:11
a. m.

Jo. 114.Marion. Olacksburg, Char.WTfl M\ lotte and intermediate stations,I I II 111 l:3& P m.9 lla III No, 117.Columbia, Kingsvllle andi 1111 intermediate stations, 7:25 p. m.j Trains leave Lancaster for:No 118.Kingsvllle. Co:<tmbla and... * intermediate stations 8:45 a. mNo. 113.Rock Hill, Hla-ksburg,_ ftHf| On# Ik Marion, Charlotte and inter9ni-Ana-UUI-Rmediate stations, 10:11 a. m..u No. 114.Kingsvllle. Columbia.PA'S Mr betS-ll Charleston and intermediatere * nile unia IB
9Uitlons 1:35

No. 117.Rock Hill, York, andPlan Corn Cure That's as intermediate stations, 7:41b as the Rising Sun. p-0*
,, Schedule figures are published asimTliyb°lef.dTor9you,?,'rsays information only, not guaranteed,o tho razor. Razors and For information as to passengereach other. Corns love to eea etc., call on

N Lancaster & Chester Ry. Co.

f Schedule in Effect August 15, 191b.I y/ Eastern Tlp>e.M 4-V/ WESTBOUND.f> In >JT ^v. Lancaster ...6:00am.2:30pm/ W Lv. Fort Lawn ..6:30am.4:08pm11jmRX Lv. Bascomvllle ..6:45am.4:28pmL# Lv. Klchburg ....6:55am.4:43pmAr. Chester 7:30am.5:25pmlyf* m EASTBOUND.
my jut. ' n;'bit'r .... 'J:00atn.6:45pmRichburg 7:27proLv. Hascomvllle .10:00am.7:38pm

\-kT niti I Oft itf 'Geta-lt' !'or* ^awn 10:30am.7:65pmAfter Thin if i Llvet" ^r- Lancaster ...11:00am.8:25pmkcd, roused. sa'-^d. plus- CODDCCtlons.Chester with SouthJerkedout.. t sy (trow ern. Seaboard and Carolina & Nortta\and Mrs. wcn» ami-Cut- western Mallways. at now,.they iis» "c»et8-It
. . .a the wonderful, simple r ort Lawn, with Seaboard Airthat never falls. Stops Llt.e Railways.driesPPat once!" the corn Uncwtsr .w«h Southern RMIwif.Nothing to stick to the

___________________r pri ss on the corn. It
iI-niRht to plasters, salves. E% I I O 1^8 V/ T IO IMiv.ors and toe-bundling. You 11 O" IWB W I I3IVIimaller shoes. Your corns amw^w^ mwm m u m+m*mwuIrinht off. viean as a wmv wm cure Rheumatism, Neu- nIur Inflames he;ilthy tlw-i- i^«_ ui j l. /-» rt «bluest s. nirur corn cure ralgia, Headaches, V^ramps, Colicis sold by druKklsts every- Snraint RrukeR Cuts Rnrnc Olrla bottle, or sent direct by oprains^nruises, yuts, uurns, AJIa
ce & Co. chicanA m. Sores, letter, Ring-Worm,EcLancasterand recom- zema, etc. Antiseptio Anodyne,
» the world's best corn used internally orejternallv 25c
Lancaster Pharmacy and

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system11(1 A HANKKIl l»KA1>. of the human body.In perfect health we hardly realize dial

... .. . . , we have a network of nerves, but whenleltoii, Weil-Known Itual- health is ebbing, when strength is <LeclkiMun,l*a>»« .- Away. ing, the same nervtaw system gives thealarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamfulsleep, irritability acid unless corrected,l, March 16..John T. leads straight to a breakdown,
ihier of the National Statei To correct nervousness, Scott's Bmul,aion it exactly what vou thoulil tak** *#ftn.> nt f 1»A1 !
,..v v,. »n..n.f am. | nutriment K*ta into tb* blood and1 business niPii of Coluni- rich blood fe«da tie tiny nerve-cells whileitirtdenly ni.hlH home r.; the whole system respond* to its refresh.. iujr tonic fore*. It i* free from alcohol,e IS HUr* itied l»y a wif\»j Scott & Bowne. BioomflcJd. N. J. Jild; a brother, W. I). Mel-

ilmubln. and severul sis- s,?.,p VbV?t ri,y "f Toledo. Luena comity.I rank J. henry makes oath that hi- la acnlueater. He was a natlvb ofi 1'artm-r Of tile nrm «f V. J. Clieney * Co., d»,In* business In tho City of Toledo. County andit came to Columbia, when State aforesaid. and that aald frm will pay. ... the auin of ONK IICNDRCD Im'U.AKM forin and grew to a position each and e*ery cnao of < starrh that eannot bn
e In the city. Interment! ",rM ,>r ,he ' c,UrrhVw'FRANKJ. CHUNKY.Place in Klmwood ceme-' .Wi(rft to Mnr9 nne ,ot-CTlbwl lnW F, C. presence, thla «th day of bece.nber, A. I»., 1HH«.

Seal. S. W. Ul.KaHON.
Notary Public.

Hull'* Catarrh Care I* taken Internally and
.., , act* illri-etly O!>oii tlia |i| «..| and nuiro.ia aurf tO the I ale and alCKIy fare* of the ajsfetn. Send for t--> tltuoniala,free.ard general itrenzthrnlng toalf K. J. CTIKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.hTKI.KS* chill TONIC, drivea out ( i,ru.,BlNt, 7vlea the blood.and bullda uptheara- Z.°1 1 ' "'

.
' ,' ..Tn.i. t«. .t.u. Cbi'I-«a.U flails Family Pllla for conatlpatton.

n

Sd.IMM) l*l,AZK AT YOKK.

A.s. Stable ami
kfia Itesidenee Burned.

ronic n York, March 20..Fire of unknown
S life when she p5£8 here ®!,r'y Friday destroyed
e hard places. 'he livery burn of A. S. Barron
HOW what tonic WWi ".I Mr. Barron's residence adjoinCarduiis com- inB The barn, a frame building cq*rnts,which act ered with corrugated iron, burned
/onianly Organs, rapidly and when the fire was disJthand health. covered the roof had fallen in. For- .

Sands Of weak, pBl! tun'ately Mr. Barron had removed all k
"y of Wonderful his horses from the stable the day

you. before, but five or six buggies, Sevangr j era I sets of harness and a large quan^BOl lily of feed-stuff were consumed.
K MB The residence, occupied by Mr.

'in Hf aS ^£^4 Barron and his borther, and Mr. and
h9L.^B H H9I Mrs. T. D. Turner, caught from the

tTX stable and was entirely consumed.
^ATll/1 Only a few articles of furniture were

suv<m1. The residence was one of the
5. 4, Alma, Ark., BOf oldest in York, having been built
idicine on earth, ^^iiui re than l<>o years ago. The de!Cardui, 1 was st royed property was valuod at about
Ch awful dizzy flQH|$3.000, covered by insurane.
:el as well and
most anything " BBb xotick ok klkctiox.
all dealers. Whereas, one-third of the freejholders and one-third of tlie electorsisanas. B0B of tl10 ilRe of 21 years, residing in

Car lies school district. No. 18 haveBf iBa iBTlBrigl petitioned the board of edu^jjHJ (U 191 cation to order to deter!mine whether not an additionalj1:1 v of four mills shall he levied on
ial 1 real and personal property for

m school purposes.
JWe hereby order said election toW B^ be held by tlie trustees in said Carnes^ u a k. J (school district. No. 18. on Saturday.


